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r:Juneraf Services 
for 
MRS. LIZZIE LITTLES BERRY 
SATURDAY, MARCH 19, 1977 - 3:00 P.M. 
Thomas Grove Baptist Church 
East Olliff Street, Statesboro, Georgia 
Rev. M. F. Fye, Officiating 




Mrs. Lizzie Littles Berry, the daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Littles was born in Bulloch County, Georgia. She 
departed this life early Sunday morning, March 13, 1977. 
Mrs. Berry joined the Thomas Grove Baptist Church in States­
boro, Ga.,and remained there until her death. She was united in 
holy matrimony to Charlie Berry, who preceded her in death. 
To this union no children were born. 
She was the sister of Dave Littles, Mrs. Charity Littles, 
Gilleyard, Joe Littles and George Littles, all who preceded her in 
death. 
She leaves to cherish her memory, five nieces, Mrs. Mary Ann 
Mincey of Statesboro, Ga., Mrs. Lessie Mae Harvey of Jersey City, 
N. J., Mrs. Naomi Haggard of New York City, N. Y., Mrs. Margaret 
Cooper and Mrs. Lou Helen Williams both of Statesboro, Ga.; three 
nephews, Thomas Littles, Willie Littles both of Statesboro, Ga., 
Dave Littles of Brooklyn, N. Y.; several great nieces and 
nephews, and a host of other relatives and friends. 
��� 
She gave to us the best she head, 
/ n love, wisdom, -respect and p-ride. 
To our> Jives the J ight of he-r J ife we add­
We shall use it fo-r our> guide. 
She was never> ti-red of doing he-r best, 
Rega-rd less of how g-recat the task. 
With ca p-rcaye-r and ca smile she'd caHempt he-r test, 
And God would gmnt wheat she casked. 
Now it comes OUT' ti me foT' hica J, 
/ t' s haT'd but fcaiT'; but she's gone he-r length, 
We p-rcay to God to give us strength; 
Plecas-e, God, walk with us each mile. 
®rder of �eruire 
PROCESSIONAL 
PRESIDING Rev. Patrick Jones 
SELECTION .......................... Thoi;nas Grove Choir 
INVOCATION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev. W. D. Kent 
SCRIPTURE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rev., Sister Essie C. Simmons 
SELECTION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thomas Grove Choir 
REMARKS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dea. Ben Odoms 
SOLO ................................. Ms. Addie J. Odoms 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS ............... Mrs. Alethia Lewis 
SELECTION .......................... Thomas Grove Choir 





Dea. J. C. Johnson 
Dea. Jessie Johnson 
Dea. S. J. Stowbridge 
Dea. Charlie Odoms 
C. J. Jackson, Jr.
Floral Attendants 
Mrs. Sallie Davis 
Mrs. Bernice Jackson 
Mrs. Annie King 
��� 
Mrs. Minnie Stowbridge 
Mrs. Lula M. Jordan 
Mrs. Mabel Jones 
The family would like to thank their many friends for the kindness 
and assistance rendered them in time of sorrow. 
M�y God add a blessing to each of you. 
